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1 0NT'«aesui^^^rabSaB a home druggist
if they hive Dr. J. D. Kellogg1! Dywntory ' TESTIFIES.

5gS£SS?& “,a £.'.7 *° “ » S» ^XeuM Mevery disturbance of the bowels. ,t«te, end country, end among ell people, a»

-*":V■ to ncor in two uinutbs.

Ve Expert ew Tretire* Heree* Thinks 
This Time Will be Made.

P\mn the flew flotte» fleet*.
Prof. William H. Brewer of Yale college 

lea made the evolution of the American 
.Totting horse the subject of much careful 
■eeearch end study. Prof. Brewer own» 
he most complet* Sklleotfon of ancient 
‘nd modern hooka relating to horseflesh In 
ill it* forms to be found In New England. 
Yesterday the professor gave an interest
ing review of the progress of trotting in 
America.

«•It is not known exactly,” he said, 
'•when horses began to trot against time. 
Englishmen had always run their horses, 
ind had trained them for tbht. So the 

' English horse is seldom if eyr put to the 
trot on trials of speed. It was in the year 
ISO* that the New York Spectator made 
mention of a horse which had trotted a 
mile in two minutes and 59 seconds, which 
at that time was without précédant. Laws 
against horse races, that is tb say against 
running horses, were in. colonial times 
extremely stringent. In the earty part 

~ of this century they got around the laWe 
against horse race* by trotting their 
horses alone and timing their speed by a, 
wnteh. This was a purely American dis- 

'covery. After a while the horse laws were 
bo modified as to allow “trials of speed,” 
es thev were termed, to be given at certain 

' periods of the year wi*h.impunKy. It was 
nut until 1018 that theTirst trot for money 
was -riven, when Col. Boyd of'Meryland 
bet Maior Jones of Long Island $1000 
that ‘no1 horse could be produced that 
could trot a mite to less than three 
minutes.’ Boston Blue was produced and 
covered the mile to just three minutes. 
This was held to be a wonderful feat m 
those times, and Boston Blue was taken to 
England and exhibited there. In 1S25 
the New York Trotting club was organized 
and built a course at Jamaica, L.I., which 
was probably the fastest trotting track In 
the ^ werfd. From that time trotting 
became a general sport and was 
adopted by the mas* of. the people 
who owned horses, and that very 
thing guaranteed it* progress. The 
retord in 1818 of Boston. Blue, of 
three minutes, was broken in 1824 by Top 
Qallhnt to 2 40, to the eame year by the 
Tried well mar6> 2.34, in 1830 by Burster 
to 2.32, and in 1834 by Edwin Forrest in 
2BH It took nine vesri to lewer the last 
record, which Was done in 1843 by Lady 
Snff-lk In 2.28, and in the next year by 

The aame horse in 2.201- But it was left 
to Flora Temple to astonish the country 
when she made bur celebrated time, 2,191, 
in 1859. Flora Temple from' that time 
became * household word. Ladies wore 
Flora Temple bonnets, boys smoked 
Flora Temple cigars, politicians drank 
Flora Temple whiskey. It is not probable 
that any one trotter will ever again create 
each enthusiasm. Her winnings were 
very large indeed. Then came Dexter 
lowering the record twice before retir.ng 
from the turf. Then Goldsmith Maid, 
whose speed and fame are said to have 
brooght her owners a quarter of a million 
dollars. Then Barns, St. Julien, and 
Mand 3., whose recant performance of 
2.0SJ stands before the world without an 
equal.

“Thus, you perceive the great lowering 
of records since trotting was inaugurated, 
in 1818. During the past deoade records 
have steadily been lowered, and Mr. 
Bonner is authority for the statement that 
he expects Maud S. will surpass1 her time 
of a day or two ago before the summer 
closes. It is my firm opinion, based on 
many years of deep study of 
the evolution #f the trotting horse, 
that before another generation passes 
we shall hear of trotting horses 
who can make a mil* under two 
minutes. Horses are bred nowaday» for 
the single purpose of bringing ont their 
trotting qualities, jnit as in England they 

bred solely with reference toyunning. 
Now, if a lot of thoroughbred hBrses are 
bred within themselves, without admitting 
any mongrel blood, and if they are trained 
solely for trotting, tftere is no question 
that man can bring fie record down to 
two minutes and under,

“Mr. Robert Bonner, who owns Msnd 
S. ridicules inch an idea, and he may 
think this an impossible resuit. I am 
aware, as he says, that trotting is an ao- 
,,dred gait for a horse, and that running 
Is his natural gait. But still my theory 
holds, and if the thoroughbred trotter is 
carried through one generation after 
another, we shall one day see a horse 
which can trot in two minute»,”
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A Care Tor DrunBeaness. 
—Opium, morphine and kindred habit*. 

Recipe and valuable treatise sent free. 
The medicine can be given to a cup of tea

‘ of the

à iinThe following letter from one of our best- 
known Massachusetts Druggists should be of 
interest to every sufferer :— w. W I N DELEft’S Ior coffee and without the knowledge 

person taking it if so desired. Send 3o. 
stamp for fufl partioutars and testimonials. 
Address M. V. Lubon, agency 47 Wel
lington at. east, Toronto, Canada. ed

RHEUMATISM. sSSri
vere that I could not move from the oed, or

ssutssijywrssi sst
Ayeb’s Sarsaparilla, by the use of two 
bottles of which I was completely cured. 
Have sold large quantities of your SjMi- 
Parilla, and it still retains Its wonderful 
popularity. The many notable cures it has 
effected in this vicinity convince me that U 
to the beat blood medicine ever offered to the 
public. £• F. Harris

River St, Buekland, Maw., May IS, 1888.
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^ 285 Queen Street Tfest AMy ">UX'
/

SLAUGHTER SALE 1
MONDAYr"™Û™Y* 27TH,
, jtonaflde Séduction Sale. Terrific Bargain» in Dry Goods and

Millinery at the ‘ 6

—Mr. H. B. Jackson, one of Montreal’s 
prominent druggists, says the Lotus of the 
Nile perfume has taken splendidly; every 
one of my customers who have tried it 
•peak In the highest terms of he great 
delioaoy and richness, which are unusual 
qualities to find in a perfume of such 
strength. 30

Ar SLIGHTLY DAMAGED DY FIRE.
8- O* i)

iiiii •" .T
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! mSALT RHEUM. 53

worst form. Its ulcerations aotuaUy covered 
more than half the surface of hto body and 
limbs. He was entirely cured by Ayer’s 

See certificate in Ayer’s
$4.50 Per T ona ■Si 1u —Muoh distress and sickness in children 

il caused by worms. Mother Graves’ 
Worm Exterminator gives relief by remov
ing the cause. Give it a trial and be con
vinced.

.1■WATERLOO HOUSE, 278 Tonga, South cop, Mob.Sarsaparilla 
Almanac for 1888.

9

FINE TAILORING—Wert Toronto Junction is within a 
few minutes walk of the Union itation by 
the trains of either the Ontario and Quebec 
and the Grand Trunk or "the Northern. 
Real estate in the neighborhood baa stead
ily risen In value and promhes to advance 
still more rapidly. Seme of the beet lota 
in West Toronto are to be had from Geo. 
Clarke, 296 Yonge street.

PEEPARID BY

Dr. J.O.Ayer&Co.,Lowell,Mass.
Sold by all Druggists'; SI, six bottles for $9.

Screened and Delivered to any part of the City.

Dock : Foot of Church Street.
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ESTABLISHED 1869.
The Canadian Reporting and 

Collecting Association.

Ccntlemen appreciating perfection of fit, elegance of style and the 
” best workmanship, should visitIV

S.CORRIGAN, 122 YONGE ST., :SYou can no more count the queer notions 
n a pretty girl’s bead than you oah the 

kinks to the rim of her dominer bat.
—Ayer’s Agoe Cure never falls to cure 

«ever and ague, and all malariald borders. 
Warranted.

—Diptheria.—The name strikes a ohfll 
to a mother's heart as she realizes what a 
dangerous malady it U. With a bottle of 
Pain-Killer to the house she fedla that she 
has a still more powerful cure, and half the 
terror i* destroyed. 36

Highest Praise.
—The well known drug firm of .N. C. 

Poison & Co., of Kingston, writes that Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strawberry has 
long been considered the beat remedy for 
summer ooriiplaints in the market, and 
adds that their customers speak to the 
highest terms of Its merits. Wild Straw
berry b the best known remedy for oholera 
morbus, dysentery and all bowel com
plaints. 246

—Hollôivay’s Corn Cure destroys all 
kinds of corns and wsrto, root and branch. 
Who then would endure them with such a 
cheap and effectual remedy within reach ?

iota c.i

J. R. BAILEY &HEAD OFFICE: 88 and SO To
ronto Street, Toronto, Ont.

Gentlemen—Accept my best thanks for toe 
prompt remittance covering amount of dm 
handed -you for collection in Pennsylvania,

organized; worthy of the confidence and 
patronage of our business continually at large.

6 Yery A8^V^E&SoUnNH. Manager.
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THE UNDERTAKER. $
is STREET,187 P. l URNS jYONGEid a M i /•f <|neen Street.Nine Doors NortR

Has made arrangements VHth the Public Telephone Office at the 
Wed J£nd Pharmacy, 63d Queen street west, for the convenience.

to his wareroomt. 187 longe street, without charge. 6

of Imitation 1s the Sheerest Flat
tery. ■ed,

1 ■i.alt
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Bum DH II 11B1 COIL, iUrn . = j
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EiTHE BELFAST TEA HOUSE DR. PERRAULT» FRENCH MOUBTAOHB 
and Whisker Grower.

f. Per
YONGE STREET. HHiJ

get a cheap t.chet to ondon ? »' *»
Why, my de-'h boy. call op

3E3 DWA.KDS,
20 Qireeh St., Parkdale.
He is the modem chappy to do 
the square thing you knout. 6

■I 3 r 1as

ÉSSSUS
St&æfârBâstf* „
receipt of price, *1.0». L. Permnlt, 
453, ' Lindsay, Ontario, On, 
Dmgg!at>. —rm-

AND WILL SELLire 5 THE l CELEBRATED SCRANTON COAL
FOR PRESENT .DEUVBRY AT

rtJi. PER ^^.«“p ôVÏSr SI  ̂I'yO E««.

èSVKïSâ ¥<SE
inaranteed to Weigh 2000 pounds to the Ton.

r- ■ «at 55

io a ;;sis £TENTS .SOOT®jr. © J 
*» «r. y m ’ -Screen 

is the 
Coal «
tard a ani> omen's}

J. YOUNG, ,
UNDERTAKER, I

Late of Forster, Green & Co.’s, Belfast.

2 t fr£
THE LEADING

3*7
TELEPHONE <73.

I4 M -,sr ittLE TOMMT8 MODERN CIGAR 
Pi Store, Roesln block, York street, is re- 

fltmd and furnished with all modern Im
provement*. making it the flnest otgar store in 
Canada. It will repay all smokers who can

Meriolana, Partagas, Mauri01 os and other 
well-known and Bret-class brands just re
ceived, imported direct from Havana. Prices 
as low as the lowest All the leading Havana 

clttbe 10

Cor. Bathurst and, Front street, 
Yonge Street Wharf.

I at King street east,
BRANCH OFFICES \ 634 Queen street west,

( 390 Ponge street.

CAMPING OUTFITS,
FLAGS, AWSINGS, ETC.

“***•

ii . ftB
1'must

1

<3•a* ii ephone Communication Between aU Offices.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
Tel•w

I5o Honse In America can «rive 
such complete camping omills 
as we give. No home can give 
sneh perfect good» or such big 
value. We are the largest manu
facturers On the continent.

Tents from $3 35 and upward. 
Canoes* Oil Stoves, IVon Bed 
steads, Cornice Foies, Etc.

NATIONAL MANUFACTURING COMPANY. 
TORONTO—T6 King ftt west. 
OTTAWA—160 Sparks street

(ete

SJaa
i 6 I»»

S ill
CO to:h*

J. P. DUNNING, FAMILY BUTCH R. t&SÊBSaagjj^!F W. H. STONË,DC 1*, sA

ÜsssSesitaFresh and Salt Meat*. Hams. Bacon. Lard, 
Sausages, Pickled Tongues, etc. Poultry and 
Vegetables in season. ™

tÜJ >a*
?> ,r2ILFUNERAL DIRECTOR.

187 Yonge Street,
Telephone 033. Mj.

246 167 KING STREET WEST
ORDERS CALLED FOB DAILY.

I
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5A MIRACULOUS WATER. s
O

are PHRENOLOGY.

-
SieWacbspaeter. To be seen to 
}. Wallace Mason's windcw. WI 

onge street, a little above Elm. Careful ex. 
aminiUoaa gives deOy. advbtoe ta to mar-

MHMfeMMÉlaiH ' ~ mm

:

» ^
The Favorite Preparation of Paris, London 
and Berlin for the Complexion. Perfectly 
harmless, most beautiful effect Removes 
Sunburn, Tan, Pimples, Freckles, Black 
Heads.

i.

■STAPLE AND FANCY 
DRY GOODS.

e

IDOC. H. DUNNING,TESTIMONIALS:
New York, May 8,1881.

Dear Sir: After giving yoor Miraculou*
Water a good trial, and rtnding it todo all you

Dear Sir: I can safely rocomme^nT^ur S^ScSy.^ugM^ttoSTHmiis and*Êta3»

professes It contains. _ , Teleuhone Communication. My address Is
J, 8. Stone, of H. Stone Sc Son, Tottenham. —, saartP

I will be pleased to verify the above on ap- 300 ^ ASM AT-XM m* j..
plication to the above address.

Ask your druggist for it P. BRUNET Sc 
CO., Sole Agsnisfor Canada, 128 Wellington 
street west T

THE GREAT RUSH nflAI PRICES REDUCED.
best hardwood at lowest rates.

E AU OFFICE, 20 KING STREET WEST.

OFFICES r 4Î3 Ponge Street. 
r Do. 769 .. Do.

Do. 636 Queen Street west, .
and, PA&D : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts.

Bathurst, st., nearly opp. Iront st.
Fuel Association, Esplanade St, near 

Berkeley Street.

Family Butcher, ete 2*e
tits Mas
RsrnadaShirts Made to Order.

\ mPerfection guaranteed in- fit, comfort and 
durability.

Langtry. & Parisian Banp,
WATER WAVES. ETC.

OUR BANGS
Cannot be equalled.

Owr liBrid Waves 
srrahwi of anything 
in the Hair Goods line 
ever placed before the 
pnbBc. -

Tlt.usands are being 
worn throughout the 
Dominion and give the 
greatest satisfaction.

st'.yuiraax.Atns-D»ir
in connection. Goods called for and de

livered at customers' houses.

TJEUJ
X

B BAILIFF-a OFFICE,CANADIAN
namotxv* aemrot I: PAPETERIES !SAMUEL LEVERAH,

^Æer. nmâ,

«dBow Women Differ From Men.
—At least three men on the Average jury 

are bound to disagree with the,rest just to 
show that they’ve minds of their own; but 
there is no disagreement among the tiomen 
as to the merits of Dr. Pierce's “Favorite, 
prescription. ” They are all unanimous in 
pronouncing it the best remedy in the 
world for all those chronic diseases, weak- 
reases and complainte peculiar to their 
J transforms the pale, haggard, dispirited 
woman into one of spark'ingJieaUb, and 
the ringing laufih again “reigns supreme” 
in the happy household.

2tioronto.

>Do.402 Queen St. West.the rDo.HSITHH
” * amiisvoiaa

248
WM.DO.iy

A New Line Just to Had. Shim- 4ftW, KLLICHiMP ft CO. XR O OK 33 3BS. S
WHOLESALERS AND RETAILERS.

t m jytjt-
the

HEN INSPECTION SOLICITED. MINERS AND SHIPPERS.29,31,33 A 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST PERKINS’fer sex,AND

COALpunTO^ The Toronto ïflws Company,
IliV I , 48 Yonge St.. Toronto.

JOHN TBBVnr.
The caleltraUd Dr. H. Hollick of Lo 

established an agency in Toronto far 
of his medicines for the sum oui* el 

arising from w 
use here over

asagsan^
gAre made of the Tory best curled hair and 

never require re-dressing.
on LAiuetBT iu fakimah bangs .

AID WATER WAVS»
Are the most complete and perfect Headdress

’ÎÎS’Æ K V

Ivery

Stand Unrivalled for Beauty of 
Finish and Artistic Pose. All 
Cabinets Mounted on Chocolate- 
tinted Gilt Edge Cards. -

1lood. Has been in
What I» Catarrh

From the Matt (Can. Dec. 75.
Catarrh is a muco-purulent discharge caused 

fcy the presence and development, of toe vega, 
table parasite amoeba in tl  ̂internal lining 

of toe nose. This parasite is th® 
simplest living form known thaj lives upon 
organs and is only developed under favorable 
circumstances, and these are • Morbid state 
of ^he blood, as the blighted corpuscle of 
tubercle, the germ poison of svphilie, mercury, 
toxomoea. from tho retention Of the effete 
matter of the skin, suppression, perspiration, 
badly ventilated sleeping apartments, and 
Other poiHons that are germinated in tho 
blood. Tliese poiadns keep the internal lining 
membrane of tWnoeo in a constant state of 
Irritation, ever ready for the deposit of the 
needs of these geims. which spread up tho* 
nostrils and down the fauces, or back çf 
throat oausing ulceration of the throat; up the 
eustachian tube*, causing deafness ; burrow
ing in tho vocal cords, causing hoarseness ; 
usurping the proper structure of the bronchial 
tubes, ending in pulmonary consumption and
d°Many attempts have been made to discover 

a cure for this distressing disease by the use 
of inhalent* and other ingenious devices, out 
none of these treatments can do a parti :Je of 
good until the parasites are e ther destroyed 
or removed from the mucus tissue.

Some time since a well known physician 
of forty years' standing, after much experi
menting, succeeded in discovering the neces
sary combination of ingredients which never 
j in absolutely And permanently eradicating 
this horrible disease, whether standing for 
one or forty years. Those who maybe suffer- 
ing from the above disease, should without 
delay communicate with the business man- 
agere. Messrs A. H DIXON »JSON,305 King 
street west, Toronto. Ontuia. and enclose 
stamp for their trcalis«SBn Catarrh.

3SS&TÆ...Show Case Maimfactnren and 
Shop Fitters,

GOLD, SILVER, N1CKLE AND BRASS
jpr.A.mnte.

it of 
"ism. BHDtrO'TIODT inever got up.

wltiie*l one.
Plea** meotioejhl*

TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.

tone» street. Tenante.
pep«.:vfe STUDIO, 293 YONGE STREET A. DORENWEND“s ..$5 50 FEB TSN 

6 85 do
36

memorane
FAB1S HÀ1* WORM,

105 -SrOSTCÉWEl ST.ask to SEE x*mxi.
royahmail steamships.

Londonderry and LlverpooL
have your oloeet* converted Into dry 
close ta. which we will do free of oo* 
clean them monthly at * —----------

x

S. CRANE & CO A.I

the price of bread
THE CELEBRATED DIAMOND i

3

prepared to carry
Sailings from Que

bec.
Parisian . ...August 29 1 am 

,f Polynesian....Sept. 5
Steerage to or from Circassian....Sept. 12

Nlnettec. Sardinian.........Sept. 19
1st cabin, $80, $70, according to position

of stateroom. Intermediate (everything found)
$30. Intermediate and steerage passengers for 
Glasgow forwarded free by rail from Liver
pool. Last train leaves Toronto evenr Friday 
at 8.30 a.in. For plans of vessels, tickets and 
every information, apply to H. BOURUKR, 
ALLAN LINE OFFICE, COR. KING AND 

1 YONGE STREETS.

ONLY $13 Will Not be Raisedones usual a
noclis Foot of Church street. Office 113 Ruees street west. ^

, telephone No. 270.
A ~6THorse-Shoeing,Carriage Work & 

General Blacksmithln*.
------------ 4ftDAVIS BROS., By ns during the month of May 

as we Intend giving onr Custo
mers the benefit of

-
>

$10 REWARD FOR THE CONVICTION
XEcCOLXi'S

the
246JEWELEHS, ETC.. MO. 88 AND M MABILL STREET I

the OLb Prices,

prices. ______

HARRY WEBB, a

fer lor Oil of Other 
Manufacture forOf Dealers Who 

SeU In-
0

136WOOD MANTLES LARDINE Dr. S. C. W**T'« Nmvi Awn Bsintsni .

gla. Heed ache. Nervous ProMratto* cauart 
by theueeof aleohol or tobaoco. Wakefulness 
Mental Denreeeton. Softening at the Brato 
reeultlng In insanity **d leading lo miaery,/

Leases and”8permaterrtœe caused by OVe, 
exertion of the brato, self *bua* orover-indul- 
geace. Jtoeb bex ooototae one month’s treat
S,em.il,i^ald°Jk?Sritot^hSr W’0# WBtby msii prepaia on receipt or price.

nz •*OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES. noAND

OVER MANTLES
_________ 248

R. RAWLINSOIT. 548 Yonge 8t

o 2»
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT. «t I.P

itb

PHOTOGRAPHERSfail PENNOCK’S 447 YONGE STREET.it A
The Royal Mail Steamship. Adriade of the 

White Star Line, hae a dining-room end state 
rooms for a strictly limited number, of Inter
mediate paesengeiA This accommodation, 
widen is on the SALOON DECK, ,ia furnished
with the eleotrio light and every —J--------------
fort. Besides the advantage of 

, magnificent eUip, paseengera will 
penor in ventilation and many ot 

{ to the aaloon on 
I Adriatic sails fr

35T YONGE STREET. 462 J.

"uferéiF •wTiC.”*nKm .ROAD IKfflJE•d
Genuine Vienna Bread delivered daily 

to all part* *f tha City.
we «uiuTU aix atxea

Toronto, Ont

modern oom- 
belng in a 
find It su- 

and many other respecte
,_____________ many ocean, steamers. The
I Adriatic sails from Now York for Liverpool 
' via Queenstown t-enfembt-r 3rd.

T. W. JONES, General Agent,
28 York street Toronto.

ar Carpenter and Builder,
80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

Jobbing promptly attended to, Estimates 
given on application. MB

1—No qne need fear cholera or any eum- 
complaint if they have a bottle of Dr. 

J. D. Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial ready 
It correcte all looseness of the CHEESE ! TENTS!)ROLLER SKATES!CAN BE SEEN AT

P. Paterson & Son,
77 fLINQ STREET EAST,
___________ AC NTS.______________ _

mer

136for use. _
bowels promptly and censes a healthy and 
natural action. This is a medicine adapted 

. for the young and old, rich and poor, and 
is rapidly becoming the most popular 
medicine for choleta, dysentery, etc., in 
the market.

ft ‘-X;

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE. CARRIAGES.
CARRIAGES.

Pisno
[••blue

ways
ks a 
Ition.

i’
New BoqueferteNew Gorgonzola 

just received. Also
id FullStrapped 

Clamp.
“THE UNION HARDWARE SKATE."

~ i All (Uses.
nDuring the month of Auvu«t mails dose end 

are due as follows :
CLOSE.

And Blood Purifier. The bw6 Blood Ww*4#i*m

- •"1 i j—
pkxvatb

UTABLIflHKD 18S0,

17 Gould St„ Toronto, Oat

remedies for private dtoman oan be obtain* 
at the jjisp*n**l

XV80MT0, OM

P&WBWftW
I. E. KINGSBURY,

GROCER AND IMPORTER,
dd Oitttï
TELErtONÏ 5TL

mi 'j

LAWNCHAIRÔGRATEFU L—OO lift FORTING.
DUE.

EPPS’S COCOA. o t r. East . uSo" ff™' tico' ?oti The laraest assortment in the
t o* Zaày...................... 7.oo 6.45 8.50 lo.uo City to select from, AD the Lead-

BREAKFAST- HI g, t. R., West................... |.to 8.00 12.50 7.20 ing Styles in Fancy and Staptc
••By a thorough knowledge ot the jBhtura K.JH.J........................... £00 4.(0 lo.^o 8.50 Carriages at prices that will

laws which gov era toe operations T.OAB.................. C.W s.w u.w &50 a 8tonish <M Wh* may caU to 9S*
^Cl"rupeesoi™ them at 
Kppo has provided, our breakfast table with a

i!rrdd«tora.ws.hitt sto g. w. ».

judicious une of such articles of diet that a
Jonstitution may be gradually built up until a.m.nm.
strong enough to resist every tendency to Ç-J5*, »-m-P m.
Garound'^us'readx'o'attàok rvberaver V.HN.Y............................ ™ LU,

un8. Western Stauw. ^ 2^1 1»

nOUriâlr f«.d7?10 “ ttlî”; 18. 20. 21. 24.
imply with boiling water or milk. ZJ,27, 28. , . „„
in nackets by Grocers, labelled thus: Time for doelng English mails. 6 P-m.. on
pM < ««.. Ile!m,^„«i "le f h - • Aisruet7.l4.21. 2S, and 9 PJU. on all other

Isis. Lend.*, linelenn. to 4“*

Fatal Attacks.
_Among the most prevalent, fatal and

sudden attacks of diseases, are those 
itcident to the summer and fall, such as 
cholera morbus, bilious colio, diarrhœa, 
dysentery, etc., that often prove fatal in a 
few hours. That ever reliable remedy Dr, 
Fowler’s Extract- of Wild. Strawberry, 
should be at hand, for uae in emergency.

I Rice Lewis 8s Son,\m t62 and 54 King street east,f 36
B.m. a.m. a.m.
6.00 11.30 f

" " ’’iTâ'xSo iio.S ’i’fo 63 and 65 Adelaide street west,
next door to Grand’s.

I

damp bed® - - $1
DAMP CHAIRS - $1

Builders' and Contractors'the
per

it"** ■

MM.ISISS* •

J. M. PEARB2Ü,
dispensing chemist

cob. VAxtLtiON AND MutKXm

( 2467.20246

never before JURY 86 AMES,—Ayer’s Sarsaparilla 
equaled its present daily record of mar
velous cures and immense sales.

Carpenters and Garden Teals, 
Faints, pOs. Glass. Ac. Hammocks, Flags, etc ^ .

Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
Have Just opened their Imported Fall Btoatiat 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds et Over-

Prescriptions Carsjully Dis- ilm,—Cho'era morbus, cramps and .kindred 
complaints annually make their appearance 
at the eame time as the ho» weather, green 
fruit, cucumbers, melons, etc., and many

Made s 
Fold only
JAM»- » coetine. First-class workmanship 

at moderate pris**.
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